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SAFETY IN THE
RABBIT'S FOOT

ERIE ENGINEER'S FAITH IN
THE CHARM.

in Application of the Foot to the

Hall Will Provent AccidentsPar-ngrnphl- c

Pickups Story of a Salt-

ed Hill Susquehanna Potato Crop.

Ircint lo the Scranton Tiibunh

SuMillehanuii, Oct. 'JO. A ml dossed
Iho JSrloMrurk near Foiost City, tho
engineer applied the bnikc?, and then
Rot off and tubbed himself, and then
Iho rail with a rabbit's foot.

"You may icguul It as foolishness"
he said, as we. again How nlong, "but

see now If I hadn't upon tho
rat wo would have bad an accident by
Ihla time. Theie was a. time when J

laughed at It. but I have loarnod bet-
tor. Some time- - ago a rat elected (be
track In 1'iont of me My llreinan
begged me tu stop and let bhn rub the
rail, but I laughed at blm. He vowed
Hint we should have an accident, and,
clr, heroic we bad roup live miles fur-
ther, the engine Jumped the Hack and
did fonsldeiuble tlimiiiKO. I baldly es-

caped being' killed, and since then r

have carried a rabbit's root. When six
white cats cros tho track nothing can
prevent a calamity, thai Is If the en-

gineer keeps on, but If be pets off
rcr thing may be all right."

"Do the conductors. belloe hi the
rabbit-foo- l theory.'"

"Many of them iln. Sometimes' a
man hools.it the Idea, but after awhile
he Is convinced, and sets him a root.
On some toads and old claw Is necos-F-ai- y,

and still on otbeis nothing but
the tip end of a coon's tall av II I ali-

enor."
"How b tills discovery niadoV"
"Alwu.vs, by .the oldest engineer.

When a new load is built, the. oldest
rnglneei on the load can deteimlne
.what to mo. 'J'he more dungeious the
road, the saucer aie the I

know one load In MIsslssliiii where
nothing but a piece of tiger's ear will
answer. In conscMiiieiuo of this, acci-
dents are veiy ficqueiit. A triend of
mlno Kin on the load and never had
nn accident. He wenL to a circus one
night and cut off the tip end of a
tiger's car. The beast howled tenibly
nnd dlfd within llfleen minutes. The
labbll loot Is tlte btandaid, and, as a
rule, will ilo tor the iiauovv-cauj- ji

load", on the ea-tc- rn loads beef-bon-e

li the thing. "Wlien a load becomes
known as .1 bcef-bon- o mail it is

as Hie best. Xet is the goat-bon- e,

then Hie l.ibibt loot, then the
owl daw, then the coon tail, then the
mole rue-c- , and last the tiger iwr."

"Did ou eei un on a molo-noi- o

road ."'
"'cp, toi n lit lie while, but Hie com

ci:ni;rai. i:li;ctiox pp.oit.ama- -
ticm Viiisii.int to .111 .'tut ot the ficn-ci-- al

of tho 'umiiionwcillh
f rciiiiylx.iiil.i, uiititleil "An Ai't

tu I'li'i'tiuii!-,- " aiiiocd tin
il.iy ot .hily.Aiiiio iJiiniini one thou-fa-

eitfht humlroil and
nd alho tlie arts upDiuvcil tho thli-tiot-

day of .fiiniiniy. nii' thouniiul
hundred and and

daj nf .Tunc, one Ihotit-aii- olqht
hundied and uliuly-Ilv- i, and Iho
ameiued it is made the
duty Si" tlie hei Ilf 01 county
In the loiiiinonwi'iilth to kIv notice of
the time ot liolilinn the pteneial elec-
tion, and In each case to ommiei.ito'

Klrht Tlie ullicoii to he elected.
Second Dcslguiillni the place at

M'hieh the clcctiuns aie to lie held,
theiefoie,

I. t'lunlis H. Sclmill, HlKh riheilfi-
- of

Ijitc'kiiWiinii.i county. I'oiiiiiioinvealih
of Peniih.x h.ini.i, do hereby make
known and Kie not ice 10 the electoi's
afoieaid, that an olei lion will he held
In the Miiil county of l,aik,nauiia, cm

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1901.
For one perron to till the ulike of

3ustiee of tlie Supreme I'liuil.
Fur one pei.-o-u lo till the ollice of

State Tu
For one pei.-o-n to lill the ofllce of

Judge of I'oiniuon I'leai- - Coiut,
l'"oi one per.soii to till the otllce of

County t'ontiollei.
For one pei.-o-u to lill ihe ollhe of

t'oroner.
For one ihi.-o-ii to lill the oilli e of

County Sin ve or.
And 1 htieliy iiliike kiinw 11 and rIvo

notice that the tollowini; - the ollii lal
list of all candidates with pat ties,

let-- leiiies-onted- . wlio-- e erilllcate.s
of noiiiiiiallon and iioiuiiiatiou papci
have been tiled as-- pimided In ii

of the tut of June la. A. D. iv:,, and
who aie in he oled lor in I lie County
of Lackawanna at the em-uin- t; i lec-
tion tu he held Tue-d- a, .'oenili r ,,
3P01.

REPUBLICAN.
State Tiensuier.

Fianlv (1. llait Ih.
Judge of tho Supieme Couit.

William l1. I'ottei.
3"udBO of the Couvt of Common Pleas.

James Wheaton C11 pouter.
County Conti oiler.

13 A. Jones-- .

Co: oner.
John J liobei ty.

County Smveyor.
tiro 13 .stovoiis-on- .

DEMOCRATIC,
State Tieasuvev.

Klinlia A. foray, Jr.
Judge of tho Supieuie Couit.

IIUI 111.111 YoilvlK
fudgo of tho Comt of Common Pleas.

Kdwiiid C, Newcoiub.
County Controller.

1. V, .

Cot oner.
Jutucb F. fc'ultiy.

County Surveyor.
Milton I. Mitehc-ll-.

PROHIBITION.
State Tteastuei.

JaiiHb J, I'oitei',
Judge of the Supieme Couit.

Aloiiiloi an.
fudge of the Court of Common Pleas.

Ftedorlek li. Hitchcock..
County Controller.

James FlchUim.
Cot oner,

Thai leu V 'IVc'Veitini.
County Smveyor.

Mllioii I. Mitchell.
SOCIALIST LABOR,

State Ticnbiuer.
Jaiiicii A. MiCoiinel.

Judge of the Supieme Couit.
Tlioni.it. Lawiy,

TEOP.LE'S.
State Tieasuier,

JuotiiH Wutlcltis.

T-- , vvsopi T tf rs Ft'llii,n-ccrTi- ''

vlL

pany was doing a srent deal to put the
load In good Bhape and It soon became
a rabbit foot. I linvc recently heard
that It has become a goat-bone- ."

HTIUj AT IT.

Tho Scranton alleged newspaper man
who weekly ."lashes this column In (he
s'cranton Tribune and sends It to Hip
Sunday New York "World and the Phil-
adelphia. North American, ns original,
with him, Is still doing business at the
old stand. Ho will lecelve hh hard
cash In this wot Id. and hl hot coals
In the next one.

AXOTIIiill DF.PAltTAIIIXT COMIXO.

Tho wilier has It fioni most excel-
lent authority that the ainciit rumor,
that tho ofllce of the put chasing agent
of the I3rlo Is to be removed front New-Yor-

city to Kusquphanno, has no
foundation In Tact. Hut It Is puib-ubl- o

that another Inipoitant depnit-me- n

of the load will luii Pts otllce lu
Kusiptehanna e.uly In J P0'. lu Hie
meantime Susquehanna is piofuey
giatelul for what boom It Is enjoy-
ing, and hopeful for still better things
ahead. "All things come to them that
wait."

PAP.AC.JtAPHIf PICIC-FP- S.

The giand Jut y met at Muutioe on
Monday.

The l'ast Sachem's association, of
Susquehanna lounty, linpioved Order
of lied Men, met at Circa t 13cnd on Sat-
urday evening.

Thus far tlil season, twelve tons of
chestnuts have been shipped from
Montroe.

The Hruslnille liaptlst iliuich will
be dedicated on Thursday with

ceremonies
The condition of .lames Loiighllu. the

victim of the leceiil shooting 11 ml stab-
bing affray, is erlous, and his ulti-
mate recovery Is now consldeicd

Hon. J. CI. Jenkins, a native of L'llf-fo- ul

township, this county, i now pie- -

niier of Soutli Austialln.
TOLD N A FEW LINES.

Our peislstcut but misguided fi lends,
the county I'lohlbitlonlsts, are running
a "still" campaign. They aic opening
no "bai'l."

Siisnuclianna canity Kepubllean?,
ni their choice lor dlstiiet attorney,
"want but. Little lieie below, and they
w.iul that lattle long."

There is un Immense potato eiop
tills year in Susquehanna county, and
thousands of bushels are being shipped
fiom Montiose and elsewheie to the
large cltle.

STOltY OK A "SAJ.TKU HILL."
A Susquehanna man was silting in a

mining biokei's. ollb e In ew Yoik
city one day this week, when a
stranger fiom AVnymaiL entered and
showed him a half-poun- d hunk of sil-

ver 01 e which was at lcat ninety per
cent, pure stuff.

"Pound thai on one of my hills," lie
aid, us be diew up a chair and sat

dow 11.

The car of the .Susquehanna man
began to woik and his hcait to thump.

Judge of the Supieme Couit.
Naae Mondciau.

UNION.
State Treasuier.

13llsha A. Coiay, Jr.
Judge of the Supreme Couit.

Ha man Yerkos-- .

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.
State Treasurer.

Kli.-h- .i A. c'oiay, Jr.
Judge of the Supieme Couit.

Hni man YrKe.
PUBLIC OPINION.

State Treasuier.
Fiaiik (!. Hariis-- .

Judge of the Supieme Couit.
William 1. Potter.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
State Tieasuver.

J. Maiden Ilarne".
Judge of the Supieme Couit.

Mi. 11 lis Hcyiliiok.
CITIZENS REFORM.

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas.
Fiedeiiik I,. Hitchcock.

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution.

PiopoMil Amendment Xo Shall
Section mil, Aillcle VIII ot the Con-
stitution In- - amended so as It. lead as
tollows'.'

J' very male clti.en teiit.-ou- e .veal"
ot ase, the following' iimll-tlcatlon- s,

shall he entitled to vote at
all elections, bubject however to such
laws reqiiiilu!,' and ululating: the

ot eleitois-n- s the Cicneial As-
sembly may enact:

1. He shall have In en a uti::en ot
the I'lilted States al least one month.

L He shall have n.-lde-d in the Stale
one ear (01, iiavlllK piuioitsly been a
cuuiiiieci eteclor or nutue bom cltl-Z- di

ot the State, lie shall have lemoved
tlieieiioin and letuiiuil, then six
months). Immediately pien-dint- the
election.

::. He hae le.-id- In the elu-tlo- il

dlhtllct wheie he oiler to
vote at lea-- t two iiionth iinniedlat-l- y
precedinK: tlie election,

I. If twenlj-tw- o jeai.-- , of ,ine and s,

l)e htill liave paid within two
jc-ai-s a State or county tax, which

hall have been ascesu'd at least two
uiotiths and paid at leii'-- l one month
hefole tlie ilec Hem.

Proposed Alileildliiriil No : Shall
Set lion seven, Allhle VllI of the Con.

Ik- - auiclidid so us to read as
tollows',' '

All laws the holding of
elections by tlie el t .ens or lor the

of dec tin h shall lie uulloi'm
tlnoiitjhoiii the State, but laws iet,u-latln- i,

and leimhliiK the lefiistiatloti
of eleetois may be emu ted to apply
lo cltiess only; piovlcletl, That stall
laws be imiloiui tor cities 01 the same
1 luss.

Proio.-e- d Aiiieiicliiic-u- t No, hall

Section tour. Aiticio VIII ot the Con-
stitution he amended su as to read as
follows?

All elections hy cliUoiih s,ui be be
ballot or by such other inelhod as inav
bo piesctlbed hy law. 1'iovlded, That
secrecy in voting he piestrved,

And I heteby make Known anil give
notice that tlie place of huldtnir Hie
afoiesuiid jjeneral eleelloiiH In tho se'.eial cities, hotcitiBlis, townships and
distiicts within tin) County of Lacka-
wanna aie as follows, to wit.

Atchbaltl Boiough Districts.
Khst watd. Flint dlsttiit At tho ho.

. ot A. Miles, In tald (llstikt.
KHt waul. Second dlblilct At the

hull of Andrew Degitlhi, In said ills,
tikt

Sciond waul Al the house of John
.1. Swltt, in said waid.

Thlid wind At Iho hm until) council
iDoili--- . hi said waul.

Benton Townbhip Distiicts.
Al the house of 1). U, Poller, In said

township,
Blakely Borough Districts.

First w mil At tho otllce of S. V.
Aiuol'l, In said waul.

Second wuid At the stoic hulliliiiH
of the Lackawanna Coal Company, on

,yi;4,jBtj"l'?yfi"ntf'CT jPjpra' " wtWsi'A'-flisTj;,- ?
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The farmer looked gicen, and peihnps
he didn't know tho value of that hill.

"What Mitt got?" nked the tnoker,
as he enlno from behind the desk.

"Oh, mithln" imiulill a little hunk
I found on one of my bill-,- " was the
icply.

The looker took the bunk,
examined It lor 11 minute, and then
fluidity remarked:

"Yes: t leumtilze it. w (IHl
hunk four weeka ago to "Salt" 11 hill lu
Wayne county, Pa. Please put It lu
your coat-ta- ll pocket and move on. It's
too lieh for our blood."

JI.'.ST IllCTWUKN PS.
A bad clerk W the wtong man In the

Wi lie place,
Kill son says It li not hi "lights" hut

bW liver that Is bothering him.
'"I hoie Is no such woul as fall."

Nowadays It is mollified dow 11 Into
"assignment." ..

Women novel will be paid as much
for lectin lug tc4 men, simply berutie
they have done so much of it for noth-lnc- r.

"Old age lives In the dead past,"
the philosopher n he guyed

at u pair of ancient hoots 011 1111 nli- -
hoop.

Teiin.vson wiote his Mist veisc
wlieie the average saloonkeeper puts
his loversos on 11 slate.

The woik of changing the Ki ie boiler
shop Is piogresslug favorably.

The Writ is still doing a large
business.

Thcic Isn't 11 bit of oloqiieiu e lu the
county campaign. Its baldly "a cam-
paign of education."

It is reported that Ureal Hend-Hull-ste-

have recently had a number of
cases of temporal y Insanity. An Im-

proved quality of liquor bus been need-
ed for years In those two boroughs.
And a little temperance work down
there might be added, with piotlt to
all concerned.

Kdltor Vsaniuel Moie, the unterrl-tle- d

editor of the Great Uend Plain-deale- r,

lias been to tho PnnAmerican
thiee times. 'What an attraction the
midway has for some people!

The years come, nnd tlie yea is go,
but Forest City's little, old 1 abroad
station stands them forever.

Daniel Cooper lias Just completed a
half tentuiy of continuous service as
Krle ralboad passenger conductor. He
covers three hundred miles dully.
Vw lallroad men can show such a
record. Whitney.

DALTON.

Mrs. i:. Li. Von Stoich, daughter
Cir.tci and son Fied am visiting 111

I'eckvllle and Caibondale this weelr.
I lev. A. W. Cooper and wile left on

Monday for a two weeks vNlt in New
York stale.

Miss Kulheilne Mooie, of Keystone
academy, was the guest of Miss fliace
Purely on Sunda..

Tlie public schools am closed this
week on account of teaclieis' insti-
tute.

Ile. M. It. Thompson, of Joiinjn,

SHERIFF'S
tlie Piovidence and Caihondalo turn-
pike, in said waul.

Third ward At the boiough council
looms, on Blakely stieet, in said waul.

Caibondale Township Districts.
South district At tlie Powdeily

school bnilditiR-- , in said dlstiiet.
Northeast disttlet At No. i public

school houe, in said disliict.
Northwes-- distiict At a polling

place tit the public school house in
M.iylleltl Yaid.

Caibondale City Distiicts.
Flisl wind. First distilcl At the

house ot U. W. Dlx, in said Flin ward.
Fiist waul. Thlid dMlIct At the

house of J'3dwaul M.elody, In said

Second waul, Flint district At a
poi table hiilldiuK- - near Poland's stoic,
at the coiner ot Seventh and Ten ace
stieets, in said Second waul.

Second waul. Second district At
Itobort Maxwell's hotel, Xo. ::S Main
stieet, in said ward.

Seiond waul, Third distiict At the
house of Thomas Scott, in said Sec-
ond waul.

Thlid waul. Fiist distiict At tlie
btllldinir toiineily known as the Fiynii
hotel, in said Thlid waul.

Third waul. Second distiict At a
portable buildiiifc on South .Main stieet,
near KlubacU's fiuultiiie stoic, in said
Thlid ward.

Third waul, Thlul distiict At the
house of Mr. Uaikln, in said Thlid
waul.

Thlul waul, Font ih tllsli ict At (ho.
otitic ot John ciihhs, 011 HlKh stieet, In
said distiict.

Fouith ward. First dl-ti- ict At the
house of Michael Cannon, on PIKe
duel, in said Fouilli wiiul.

Fouith waul, Second distiict Al ihe
house ot A. Hattle, in said Fouilli
waul,

Fouitli waul, Third distiict At the
hcill-- e of Peter I)otlhel , 111 said
Fourth waul.

Filth waul. Fitst ilsultt-- At the of-
llce of h. L. Uutinel, coiner of Relinont
and Caiman stieetF, lu said Flttli waul.

Fifth ward, Second dliUilct At the
luiuse ot John Clime, on Duudalf
stieet. In said Filth waul.

Sixth waul, First ttistilc-- l At the
house of James Thompson, mi Uelnioiit
stieet, in said distiict.

Sixtii waul, Second distiict At the
picnilses ot Thomas Hint, L'1'11 IH111-dn- tt

stieet, in said distiict.
Clifton Township Distiict.

At tlie Fa ette school house. In said
township.

Covington Township Distiict.
At the Dnlevllle town house, In said

low ushlp.
Dnlton Boiough District.

At the otllce of F. M, Fiancls, lu
su Id hoiotiKll. f

Dickson City Borough Districts.
First waul At the Odd Fellows'

llullding', east side of Lincoln stieet,
between Halstend and Sloirs stieets.

Second waul AL the house of J. A.
Han on, on Jackson stieet, in said
w ai d.

Thlul waulAt the hloie of Michael
MutelavlU, in said watd.

Dtuimoie Boiough Distiicts.
Fiist ward. Fitst distiict At the

house, of the Xepiuno Hose Co,, on
Drhlkei street, in said distiict.

Fiist ward, Second distiict At the
hotel ot Mai tin (Millions, ou Hi inker
turnpike, in said distiict.

Second waul, Plist distiict At the
house ot John .1 Si oil. lu said waul.

Second waul, Second ilUtrlct A l Hip
house of Al, ), Fierr, in said waul.

Thlul waul, Plisi distilcl At the
house of Mi. A. Ilnischc-ll- , in said
waul,

Thlid waul, Second dlslihi -- At the
oiithujlclliii,-- of Jinues McAndiew, near
tho lonmrof Sixth anil Mill stieets, in
said waul.

Thlul W.ild, Third dlfcllicl-- .U lhe
house of AilKltsl WaliM, In said w.nd.

Fouith waul At Iho hoii-- e of Alts.
Hildset lhitke, cm nortlieily side of
ID inker stieet, in said waul.

Filth waul At iho house of p. Tim-li- u.

in waul.
Sllh ward, Fiist distiict At the ho.

tel of Jacob Smith, in said waul.
Sixth waul, Second distiict At the

liousu of John Cienlcr, ienr of lot cor.
uer of Jefferson avenue and Uieen
Hl(l6 stieet.

was the guest of He v. H. H. Thomp-
son on Tttesdny.

Miss Nellie Von Sloreh visited in
Clark's Summit on Tuesday.

Mis. W II. linger entertained
fi lends on Sunday at her home.

Miss .Mabel Puidy and Mr. and Mif.
D. Knight were at the
the latter part of lira week.

Air. and Mis. Ftank Smith, of
Wllkes-Hari- e, weie tho guests of Mr.
and .Mrs. Ira Kiesgo on Sunday.

Clin once Stone and family nre con-
templating n (tip South this winter.

.Joseph Andiews has moved his fam-
ily htlo the house recently vacated by
Mr. and .Mrs. Osbni lie.

LETTERS FIIOM THE PEOPLE.

tt'nilfr tliit liciillnjc rimrt ItllerB nf Internt
Mil lie imlilfolnvi nsIicii atumipsnlcil, for publli
tinn, by tlip urlti'i'jt nanif. 'I lie TrUmne doc not
uiiiine iffpoinllillitj fur ilnloni here erprsineil.

The Chmch of England.
I.1III01 n( 'Iho Tiiljiiro,

sin "IIik He. Mr. (Illtlii, In UU koiiuoii laU
SiiiiiIj.v, im.hIc tun lairiiiiit' Willi whllli I

think mi priMin fKipnlhti'il with ttir mlRiinw life
iif l.niiilou Hill more. In tin. llrl Iivijikp, Iip

.n Hut the llniiili Dl I.iirI.uicI U ilnliiR notli-lii- K

In ci,iiifi;i'll?i' London -- In it ioniMialip
fuio, 1 uiiiiiii In. ini.im. 'iho (Imrili lit
I'iikUiuI Ih Hip mciuhI Bir.itit faiior In tlip si"
HkIhiw lite "I Hi" World luil.ij. I jie It the

(finil pl.ici- - lipe tlu Km Oitliollc iIiiiilIi,
in lis uuhcitillt) nt li'jft, ImliU tin. tuft. Any
priifiui win) Ins llinl In i:iif;.iiiil im tin- - KnglMi
iiitonln know wli.il .1 ftuppniluiii fmce Hie
t'linirli of llngliml Is in lis puiiKPlkal iii'.ini.
Mtlen. I am not lirrr ilpalln; with any other
input of tint it liKtltntlon, Us tmbcrbitip,
ils Imiiipil iiipn, lis lilstoili il tntlltlons or 111

KrriL picl,itt'H .mil iI.hIoh. TIip Cliurcti of ling-lim- l
is paui;pii.il in the tnipt ene ot lint

ninlilsnoii.s vmil. Hipip nip n jpoipr clitics of
their dii khuilinniiiiKs tlim Hie plriitjnipii of
tlip ( liuuli of i:nl.uul; as n lioily no lump plons
01 moip piinn-- t wotkus In the c uie of (Ink-tljiiit-

ami jll that tint implies, in II,
and 'mill Ill.llilfi".tai!ni. If Or. C If.

Iln I mil the slums of London, l.luipool,
Mjnclu'tpi 01 anj of the l.wai- - utien nnd

Hie wmk of the Cliunli of I.nRland in
its tmiKIIiiillnoii'. m.inifplaHons, surely he
would not in ike sucli 11 i.mdom and unfounded
ptitpniiiil .is Iliat wlurli hp i irpoitnl lo have
iiihIp lh.11 ihe f Imicli of KirIjiuI is doing
iiolhimr to p.iicp1I?p Lnndon. I mean l.y

i'jitlt wlnl 111. (fiflni means hy it,
the ulllnir tu ippenliiiie of the slnnrr hi the
Mihllme logic of the (!iipd, piejiliin iho
Wold, without wlnl ho nils "10M ii'irinonltb
im" 01 Ihe il ntnil

Hut is Ihe I'pi'iupiliiii (Oirinonuli-i- n of Ihe
nniuli ot Kncluiii "10I1I." 'the nj luie
hiouglit .i'iui-- l il l.s- - II, e VuiiriifiuinM of
KiiRhnd is tli.il ii is too tint it ap-

peals lo the Mii-e- s rathei than to the heirt.
In fact, it - mllhei ld nor waiiu. II is
what the if fonuillou 11ml the lefoinifts lradj
it, lompiomi-- e b(lk.en the Jt m in tit ml iril
it I'ouKtivUiouil I'u: il.Hii-- wlihli thd tii.L

lil t Ku its appeal. one until two leutiuiis lie-- .
'Hilt, houiui, - not the poinl at t iIjiiu
tint pioluldv Inlf hi t.miieiicil slietvth of the
llnni h hi 1.114,1 mil - - p.uijelii.il a- - in,.

Methodist iluiuli of the I nited
Mates, whiih from II.

Iho pie-e- nf 1 oiidou, II- - lnvlim, is
an Li.tnmliul if eier I'lpre wis one. He is as
lit tie li untie ii il 111 the of hi- - clonal
itiitir-- , 01 v .is it le.i- -t titfoie lie lieiame a

with the ti 11 pmss of illuali-- or
li in h. nie-- s 01 pitiltic PiiPMlimi .- r.

i.ilim lie - .1 plain 111 in, .1 111.111 of th

Elmhuist Boiough District.
At the ofllce of J. Knickerbocker, on

Fiont stieet, in said district.
Eell Township Districts.

Fiist distiict At Hie Coal Biook
school house, in said township.

Second distiict At the Town Hall,
in Mild distiict.

Fourth district At tlie IlicnnioiHl
school house, in said distiict.

Glenburu Borough District.
At the Hall school house, in said

boiough.
Gouldsboio Borough Distiict.

At the school house, lu said boiough.
Gieenfleld Township District.

Al the Clrcenlleld town house, in said
tow nship.

Jefferson Township Distiict.
AL the school house know 11 as. the

I ted Oak school house, in s,i( town-
ship.

Jermyn Borough Distiicts.
Fit st ard AL a bulldluir occupied

by Slocker Hose company, on the east-erl- v

side of Alain stieet, In said waul.
Second waul At the borough build-

ings on Second avenue, in said bo-
iough.

Third wind Al lhe liou-- e of Alii.
Jane Haki r, on east side of Alain
stieet. in said waul.

Lackawanna Township Distiicts.
South distiict At a booth on a

lot belonging- - to Al. AlcDonough
on the coiner of and Alain stieets.

Hast dlsiilci AL a portable build-
ing 011 1101 theast cuiner of Watson
iK'etiue and Poller stieet, in said dis-
tiict.

X01 theast distilel At the house of
C'hiistlau James, lu said disliict.

Southwest disUlct At a pen table
building at the corner of Main and
iilitke sluvt, in said Southwest distiict,

La Plume Boiough District.
AL tlie school house In said boiough.

Lehigh Township Distiict,
AL the Pine drove school house, in

said township.
Madison Township Distiict.

At Odd Fellows' hall III .Moscow, In
said township.

Mayfleld Boiough Distiicts.
Fiist ward Tn tho building of S, C.

AVhlliuoie. 011 Whitman stieet or ave-
nue,. In said waul.

Seiond waul lu the building ot Win.
Alalliily, occupied by Peh r AIcCait,
situate on Poplar stieet. in said waul.

Thlul waul In the building of K. F.
Hdmuiuls, situate oil laickawamia inc-
line in salil waul,

Mooslo Boiough Distiict.
Flr.it waulAt the hose house of ihe

Alooslo Hose company, 011 east side of
Alain street.

Second waul In T. K. Atkinson's
basement, coiner of l.oik and Spilng
Htleuts.

Thlul waid In tlie ollke of Justice
or Peace at tho icar of AliCiindlo's,
slore, Thlul stieet.

Fouilli waul In C. W. Thompson's
ollice, on Alain stieet, (iiecuwnod.

Newton Township Distiict,
At ihe Vim Sickle house, In said

township.
North Abington Township District.

At the house ol line's llobeits, M

said township.
Old Forge Boiough Distiicts.

Fiist distiict -- At a poitnhlo build,
lllg cieiled oil the southwest i ouinr
of school house lot on the caste Jv sddo
of main load fiom Sciaiiion lo Pitts-to-

lu said distiict.
Second distiict-- At the house of J. ci.

Kelir. ill said township.
Fouith district At the Muie of John

A. Wood, In said dlstrl. i.

Olyphant Boiough Distiicts.
First waul At the huildlns of Pat-lic- k

Juiilali, in said Fllst waul.
Second waul At the hotel of Will,

lam .Malum, lu said Second waul,
Thlul waul, Fiist dbtilct Al tlie

house of A, F. tilllcsple, In said waid,
Thlul wind, Second distiict At tho

school house: lu Alaishwood, In said
distiict.

Fouith ward At the house of David
IE Uiivies, Immediately adjoining the
lot ptevlously used as a polling place.

Men's Suits.
Ready-to-Wea-r.

.,,- -. .. ..,.- -,

We have them by hundreds, all well cut and well made
by highest paid union tailors. The immense variety and the
extra good value at $10 is an indication of what we can do for
you at $12, $15, $18 and $20. You cannot afford to miss
seeing what we have to offer.

Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassimeres and Tweeds,
in Black, Blue, Oxfords, Stripes, Checks and Over-plaid- s,

in rich brown, olive, Nile green and bottle
green effects, all dressy suits, with broad, high
shoulders, beautifully tailored, at

M.J.Homn&Soii
Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters, Furnishers.

Lackawanna Ave- -

PROCLAMATION.

Hats,

All Grades,

Correct

Blocks,

50c to $2.50

324
people, who was alnas pioud of belni; knonn
us the woikiiigman's ftirnil and living; .1111011;;

them 011 the same rquilily. I only ("Ingle lilm
out as one of scores of t lei 11; men of Hie t..'ine
stamp and tpe who ale lo tie tound ill eer
lull of DnRlaml wlm line loimill.i
to the 'Ihlilj Nine Ailiiles

iln not know- - how 111. did. 11 Ml in
Ahhi.i. I know I newt entiled the

hailed ineiiiitt of Hill k.IiIp fane without
of tint feellns wlilcli one cpeiion es

al the hier 01 --1 ihad and dial tiicud. Siuely
Dr. iflinn would 1101 kind It 01 ei to the

nriii-e- s of the Sih.ition Alley. He
will k me, peihip-- . win- - not, if tlie to
wlm li it ls put - not iiKompatitile v.'ilii the
decl.iution of the Woul 1 hhdl II In
a quei-iio- whiih lit. (iilliu hi- - so In -- peak,
put lo uie liy implication, 'the mo-- t lepuhlicau

Ransom Township Di&tiicts.
Fiit distiict AL the hall of tlie es-

tate of Thomas. Johnson, in Milwaukee.
Second distiict At tlie school house

near Mayer's-- , faini. in said distilel.
Homing' Biook Township District.
Al tlie school house, in said township.

Scott Township District.
At ihe Alonldale school house, on

AVI Id Cat luuipike.
Sciantoa City Districts.

Flisl ward, Fiist distiict A I the
P. listed House, in taiil ward.

Fiist waul. Second dlstiiet At the
Hroniage's shoe stoic, "UI K. Alarkel
stieet, In said waul.

First waid, Thlul distiict At a poit-iib- lc

building near the corner of North
Alain avenue and Paiker stieet, in
said waul.

Fiisl waid. Fouith dlstiiet At the
bouse of tiiillltli J3. Powell, oilier
Pal leer street and WaMio uver.ue, in
saitl ward.

First waul. Filth distiict lu a build-
ing' to be erected by t lie commissioners
on lot of Kobeit Paltlson. on the AVest
Side of North Alain avenue, near Alar-in- e

eiosslns, in said waul.
Second waul, Fhsi disliict At the

aiiuor.v building ot Company 11, on
North Alain avenue, in said waul.

Second ward, Second district At the
house of John Hawks, in said ward.

Second ward, Thlul district At a
portable building' on a lot of Und on
Sandeison axeniie between ilieaker
sireeL and 13ast Altuket stieet, In said
wind.

Second woul, Fouilli disti Ict At the
house ot John Timlin, on the soutlieily
comer of Illicit avenue and fiieen
street, in said waul.

Second ward, Fittli distiict At a
pin table building at or near tlu public
school house on Peny avenue, in said
wind.

Thlul waul, Fhsl distiict -- At the
house ot Alaiy Collins, I0J7 West Alar-k-

sltect, in said waul.
Thlul waul, Second illstiicl-- AI a

poitnhlo building near cuslcks hotel,
In said waul.

Fouith waul, Fhsi district At a
pot table bulldlnc; at lhe coiner of
Noiih Alain avenue and Pi Ice sliect. lu
said waul.

Fourth waul, Seiond dllih 1 At a
portable Imllilii - on Ninth Alain ae-lin- e,

iiimi the coi if Swetlitud sheet,,
in said waul. '' ,

Fouith waul, TU.'-- ' dlstiiet At a
poi table building al l. e ornei of (1.11 --

Held avenue and Jnikson stieei, m
said waul.

Fouith waul, Fotirlh dl-tr- lu At an
lion booth, No. !!"i" Xoith Lincoln ave-
nue on the lot of II. .1. DaNlcs, in said
waul.

Filth waul. Flisl dsrkl--A- l the of-
llce of AMei man lilalr, In said distiict,

Filth waul, Second district In the
building situated on the Southeast cor-
ner of AVashbuin stieet and South
Alain asenue, in said waul.

Fifth waul, Thlul illstilctAi tlie
hotel of iii.orgti W. Kvinis, No, Jilpi
AVuslihuui su cut, In said watd.

Fifth waul, Fouith district In a
loom of a building situate al Xo, I'.'l
Fottrienlh sued, owned by Piolheioo
iV Co., ill said waul,

Sixth waul, Fiist distiict-- At the
house of P. Cioldeu, in said waul.

Sixth ward, Second distiict At the
lionse ol Mrs, Alaig.net AlcDomnigh,
In said waid,

Sixth wind, Thlul dlslilct-- At a poit.
11I1I0 building, Avenue l, Xo, K lot of
John Williams, in said waul.

Seventh waul. First di&tikl-- At Iho
house of John It. Kellv, oil the cust-
ody side of Capousc) avenue, In said
ward.

Seventh waul, Snoml dHtiitt At
the lioust ol John D'Douuell, 011 AII11.
dill street, in said ward.

Seventh waul, Thlul distilel -- At tho
house of 13. W. Wlnleis. souiholy
rotiur of Capoiise aveiuio and Xew
Htii'i't, in said waul,

I3lhlh waid, Flisl disti letAt A.
It. Jtuub's building, Spuno stieet, in
said waul.

Illshth waul, Second distiict At a
building owned by llroige Kinback,
011 the 11111 iheily side of Spitice sttee),
between Peiiu and Fiankllii avenues,
next door to Hotel Itudolph,

Ninth waul, Fiist dlbtiloi At a
portable building on the westeily side
of Adams avenue. In said waul.

Ninth waul, Second distiict At a
portable building" on the eustetly side

as wpll is Hie 1110- mouaichir il of people set
jsule for leieuntiil and p(lule itjite It tuples
of religion- - woi-h- ip like Ahlie and
the C'huuli of tl. 'iiphn, Ihe pal ne ot

01 tlie Kteniliu ot Moscow, heian-- e the
tllgnili of a man, .1 pkiie or an 1.111

onl he upheld li- - deiiiiatiou and the of

u form liluil lo he il by (ho-- e who
the nun. Hie pi lie 01 the institution.

Ilr. (Jiftiii has mil) lo uo-- s over lo Ihe loiitt
house lo j liunl In its destir ainl ot
its kind as rii;lilly npiuld as In
Ahbey. Moieoiti, litml to be liliul .it ail
nm- -t be 10I1I, fortnil aral -- ntfl.i in its debtee
in Abbey or a meeting hou--

Dr. (iilliu c.illn tic llei. Mr. 'Ihe
Stcitejsl preadiei -- it:e the iln- - ot the .ipo-ths-

Mil ply lids is the ui) eH of hjpci-I-

le. The late l!e. Chnle- - rooii was

of Adum avenue, near the coiner of
Olive stieet, In said waul.

Ninth waid, Thlul district At a
building to be elected by county

on lot ot J. P. Donnelly,
west side of Aladlson avenue, between
Pine and (ilbson stieets, in naid ward.

Tenth waul, Fiist clHtrict In a
building ow nod by Heniy Weny.el, cor-
ner ot Ash and Cross stiets in said
waul.

Tenth ward, Second distilel At a
poi table building on lot of William
Knoepfel. on westeily coiner of Alyitle
and l.ving avenues, in said ward.

Kleveiilh waul, First district AL the
hotel of John Phillips In said waul,

Kleveiith waid. Second dWtriet At
tlie ofllce of Petei Hob-lin-

in said waul.
Kleventh ward, Thlul dl-.l- i let Ai a

building owned bv Alina Moblnson.
lately occupied hy Philip (liaf, in said
waul.

Twelfth wind. First disti let Al tlie
house of Aim tin La voile, In said ward.

Twelfth ward. Second dlslikt At
the house of Hobeit Atkinson, in suid
waul.

TI1I1 tenth waul, Fitst ili-- ti let At
the store of William ISobeils, cotnei
Capouse aenuc and lancli stieei, in
Slliil WM'll.

Tlilrt ittti waul. Second At
tlie hull-- . or William AVeber, No. II.'.!
Peiiu avmue. in said waul.

Thirteenth ward, Third distiltt At
ft poi lube- - building 011 Dickson avenue,
i.ear tlie cm tier of (.Ireen itidge stifot,
In said c .nil.

Fouiteeiitli w.iul, Fiist distiict At
the iiotlsi of 'J'hoiuits Cosguive, In saitl
wind.

Foii.'teeiitli waul. Set mid dlstilil--- At

the-- i.olel of 'Pliilln Sehnell. on
J.:u Iviiw.iiui.i avenue, in said waul.

Fifteciuli v.'.'ild, First distiict Al a
portable I ii'liinig near tlie corner of
South Main avenue and Hymui stieei,
in said ward.

Filteenlh waul, Second ilNnlci-- At

the Fellows building, coiliei- - ot South
Mn In avenue and l.ui'.eiue stieet, in
said waul.

SIXteiMllli w.iul, First disti id -- At tile
13,igle hotel, In saitl waul,

Sixteenth waul. Second distiict At
the hotel of William II. WI1.W0, Nos.
JfiO and Mi.' Wyoming avenue, on east- -

el ly coiner ot sahl avenue and Vine
."lieet, in said waul.

Seventeenth waul, Fhsi dlslihi-- Al

a poitnhlo building 011 Spruio stieet
near cm uer ol" Jefter.-o- u avenue, lu
said waul,

Nviiili-nil- waul Second f

At a poi table building near lhe corn r
of Alndisou avenue and A

stieei, In sahl waul,
Seventeenth waul, Thlul illstilet At

a boolh oiuer ol living atomic and
Alitlbt-- i r.v sued, in said waul.

Illghlociilth waul At a poi table
building on Itailioad avenue, luar s --

ciilli silent, lu salt! waul.
Xlneteenth waul, Kit -- t disliict At

the house of John c. Hippie, in Mid
wind,

Xiiioteeiith waul, Seioiul district-- Al

tho house of Jifopli Ki inner. 101 uer
1'iospect .neinie and Mm kit stieei, in
saitl waul.

Nineteenth waul, Thlul dlsiilci At
tho llOllMi ot Allallst Xellls. at tile
southerly coiner 01 lulng avenu ami
Willow stuel, in said waul.

Nineteenth waul. Fouith dlslikt At
the house octipleil bv Charles Heck, at
Mii Aleudow avenue, lu said waul.

Twentieth waul, Fhsi distiict At
house 01 P. Coicoian, 011 Ccdai ae-lin- e,

in said waul,
Tweuiielli waul. Second distiict -- At

the house of Fumk Moellti, lu
waul.

Twentieth waul, Thlul ilistrlt i .Ai
tho house of It. .1. Callm , on Hie up.
per side of lJiuiey avenue, in suld
waid

Twentieth waul. Foiiilh dlstiiet Al,
the liouso of Muthias Aliirsclibi iger.
ecu not Stone avenue and Palm si let I

lu said waul.
Twentj-llis- t waul, FIim dl.-ti- t

the oltliit of James Aleais, couki nl
Ninth Alain meiilte ami Itlduo stieet,
In said waul.

Tweinj-lll's- t waul, Secoinl disti lit
Al the house of Ann V. Jones lu snd
waul.

South Abington Districts.
First distiict At lhe hall ol Al. S.

Fiace, lit tho village ot Clinks Uieen.
Second distiict At Schilling's hall,

In the village of flat It's Summit.

$10

High

Grade

Custom

Made

Suits and

Overcoats.

Kieil pre.uliei, .iltl.ough -- tu li 3 mm as Hie
Ml. iltidloiie totiltl not apputiate llieiu, anil
his roil, tho pie-i- lte. Jlr. piucroii. itli
whom I not he .iti.iid al all to lompaje
Ilr. (liltiii. I he.iiil hlui fteouiutli ami tho more
I Iicaid him the lea- -l I tound of fnintliiUl.i in
hi.s Ills -- lib is liliored, dldalli-- , and,
In m' mind, lllele . lu lliis lie - thu
wry ipuii-- of his filler, wlm was
ppit numalie, nevei ti.m-- i eiidiun; lhe bounds of
(.oiiunon et ueio- - filling below an idia
of 01 ilorv which niilhrr bis -- oti or ins fullovi-e- t-

an Imitate. Hut to a tit tint no Riealer
pttathns than the lalhei 01 -- on.

hue arien siure the Tas . of (he apostles, is the
qtiililcePIII.P of hitlios

0111s ih,
I. f. Cieer.

fcuauti 11, OlI, 21, IWil.

Thlid distiict AL the house of J. AT.
Loach, in said distiict.

Spring- - Brook Township District.
At the Scott school house, In said

township.
Taylor Boiough Districts.

Flint waul Xol 111 Alain stieet, in
said lioiough, at the oflleo of John 13.
Davis.

Second ward In ti mom of the build-
ing owned by J. B. AVinslow & Co., in
said distiict.

Third waul At AVebel 's rink, in said
waul.

Fouith waid In a pm table building
011 vacant lot of AVilll.iiu P. UtifUlhs
011 AV.'.sbington sliect. In said waid.

FITili waul In a building on land
of IX. I.. & W. It. It. Co., westerly side
of Alain load, opposite pioperty of liu
Atlieruui, hi said watd.

Throop Borough District.
At the new boiough building in saitl

Inn eiugji.
Borough of Vnndling Distiict.

Ai the hotel of Peter liu tier, in said
boiough

Waveily Boiough Distiict.
At the AVoverly band building, on

Chu.cli stieet, in said boioush.
West Abington Distiict.

At lie- - hall of II. c'apwell. in said
distr.'i .

Winton Boiough Districts.
Fhsi waul At public school house

Xo. 1, hi said boiough.
Second ward At Un No. 5 si liool

house, on mad leading to (he old Deck-
er In Idee, lu said waul.

Thlul waul Al the public house of
Thomas. Keildlngton, coiner Chinch
siieot and Claikson avenue. In saitl
waul.

I al-- 0 make Known and give notice,
as in 1.111I hi tlie tliiiteenth section of
the tu c of July 1', isii'i. I am dliected
"That cvei.v poison ecept Justices of
the pe,u e, who shall hold any ollice or
appointment of piofIL or tuist under
the sovfiniuei,,. of tli I'nited States,
or this State, or in any city or ineoi.
poialed distilel, whethci a commis-
sioned ollleer 01 otheiwise, a suboidl-nat- e

ollicii or agent, who is 01 shull
he employed under the legislative, Judl- -
liuy or ovuitivo departments ot this-Slat-

or tin Fulled States, or anv cltv
or incoipoi nod distilel, ami also that
eveiy iiienibei ol Congiex and Slate
l.eols-lal.ui- and of the Selecc and
common councils of Any city, com-
missioner of mi) incoi'Doiatcd distiict
Is b law Incapable of holding or

at the 'iiiiip time the ollice or
appointment of ludge, Inspector or
cleik of anv election ol this common-
wealth, and that 110 Inspector or Judge
or any olllcei of suih election shall

to any ollice then to lie voted
lot, ecept that of an elei lloll ollkcr."

Also, that in tlie toiiith section of
tlie An of Assembly, entitled "An act
irkuiug to elections and tor other ,"

appioved Apiil lli, 1!74, it ii
eiuicloil tlial iho thii teenth section
"shall not lie cciiistiued as to pievent
any iiillltai nillcer or hoioueli olllcor
fiom seniug as judge, luspeulor or
cleil; 111 any genetal or special elei --

lion in tills Commonwealth."
Also, that In tho ilftli section of the

in t ot January ."n, 1ST1, It Is enacted
Hint very geneial and special election
shall bo open ill seven o'c lock III the
lorouooii, and shall continue without
Inienuptlou or adjournment until
soveu o'clock in tlie evening, when the
polls shall bo closed.

Also, that when a Judge by sickness
or unavoidable accident Is uimblo.ln
attend meetings of Judges, llteu
tho 01 tllleuto 01 leturii afoiesaid shall
In- - taken charge of hy iho Jiispmuois
or tie. iks of election ol said distiict,
win shall do aii.l prtfoiiii Un dmle,
leiiuhed by salcl Judge nuahjo to

Also, thai In case the mint lias slin e
tie Kit t election liiado changes lu The
pollliiir pliiies inn nioinioiied In this

in- - hmititlon, ilieu ih. loiicct pollini'
place will be In Hie plum designated by
the court,

cilven under m--
, hai.d. at my oiliuat Scranton, this iath day of Octohei,

in the jeai ot our Lot il one thousand
nlno hundU'd and one. In the one luin-dre- d

and ivvein.iluh )car of the in-
dependence of tho i'lilted Stale!).

Hod save the Ccnuiumwi'altli.
C1IAS. 11. SCHAOT Sheilff.

Sherltf's otllce, Scranton, Pa., Octo.
ber 23. 1001

A


